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Objectives



What sensation does for us?

Regulate 

Discriminate 

Protect 

Hardy, L. & Hills, E. (2021) Sensory Babies Course



The 8 Sensory Systems 



The Senses as a Foundation 

www.maximumpotential.org.uk
(2020) 

http://www.maximumpotential.org.uk/


Our nervous systems’ ability to register and integrate sensory 
input and then conduct an appropriate response. = Self-
Regulation

The under-responsive child does not seem to notice inputs 
from one or more sensory systems and may be very passive

The sensory seeking child craves excessive stimulation 
from one or more sensory systems

The sensory avoiding child is over-responsive to sensations 
from one or more sensory systems, this can show as 
passivity or aggression/force so as to avoid.

Sensory Modulation 



Level of arousal 



Zones of Regulation (Kuypers, L. 2011) 

The framework provides strategies to 
teach students to become more 
aware of and independent in 
controlling their emotions and 
impulses, manage their sensory 
needs, and improve their ability to 
problem solve conflicts.

www.zonesofregulation.com



SCERTS® (Prizant, B.M., et al. 2007)

Social Communication, 
Emotional Regulation, 
Transactional Supports

Mutual Regulation
I will use language strategies to request a 

regulating activity. (MR3.6)

When my partners:

• Are responsive to my emotions and 
arousal level.

• Support me with visuals and the Zones of 
Regulation programme. 

• Direct me to choose an activity/item from 
a selection of visuals when I’m showing 

signs of dysregulation. 
• Direct me to use my talker/visual 

communication board to say what is 
upsetting me. 

Self-Regulation
I will use behavioural strategies modelled by 
partner to regulate my arousal level (SR 2.2).

When my partners:

• Help me to explore a range of sensory 
strategies & equipment

• Use consistent language and visuals to 
help me understand my arousal level

• Show me visuals to support options 
available.



• Equipment e.g. weighted backpacks, ear defenders

• Classroom space e.g. cosy corner, low stimulation environment 

• Seating e.g Zuma, ball chair, anti-gravity chair 

• Sensory circuits

• Sensory diets 

• Swing room 

• Sensory exploration groups e.g. Zones of Regulation 

• Sensory strategies e.g. tactile, massage, oral motor, etc.

• Yoga

Our Integrated Approach



Specialist Sensory Equipment

Choice 
Board

Light, 
Medium, 
Heavy 
Weighted 
Backpacks

Chewy Sensory 
Toolbox



The Classroom Environment



Sensory Seating



Sensory Circuits



Individual Sensory Tools



Specialist Swing Room 



Sensory Assessment



Yoga

SuperDuper® Publications, 2007



• ½ day training as part of all staff induction with regular refreshers

• Separate Zones of Regulation training 

• SCERTS training 

• Targeted training specific to a child’s sensory needs

• Offer Pace 2 day training for staff working with complex children 

• Parent training days on Zones/ sensory strategies etc. 

Training



• Education is key!

• A whole school approach 

• Having the OT team based within the school 

• Regular monitoring and review from the OT team

• Rolling education on site for staff 

• Open communication with staff, parents & wider community

Tips for Success



• SOS Feeding

• Interoception

• New and emerging equipment 

• Transferring the model of practice 
to other schools in the local area 

Service Progression



• Thank you to the staff and management of The Vale Federation 
& The Pace Centre 

• Any questions? 

• For further enquires: 
• nadine.stacey@thepacecentre.org 

• aoife.garvey@thepacecentre.org

Thank You
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